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RUSSIAN. HOME ATTACKED

OWN*I-'tS VALIANT FICGlT.

IIUNS'-TIRIFYTISG METIIODS.

SYDNEY. Sothtrday.
Dvr Romnshkevisch. who ha. joitned th

Austratlian lorees, has rceiveld a letter
fromi his brother, who is a sttff-captaln

of artillery in the tlltaiao Army. Ito
dotes his letter from Petrograd, and tlol.
a torrilyieg colry ot the llattack

of tile (r
1mans. on. their an?estral home and tile

kitting it
lie.s

brothte in e?id oteoet. lie

.erites to ask for Ft roubles toward a

rtnd for porehasing a
hlolso for tlhe

,widow

"

"Our trother Anstrew
was

killed Iy
the

Germans,"

he says. "and il. t
ot

t,?,?ions
: ill Delllbee were tburnecd to

the grolund, even to tile frullit treo in theo

0.arden. t)nly a few days Ogo t got to
1

1ow

all this. for after
1

was severely
ronndel in bhttle at P'ronyotl

t

spent
otiut sixt months

i llhospital on tile verge
of death. -I have b-en pnololted to the
rank of etaff-captain, and was awanlted

for valor thLe Cnai of St. George of tie
fourth degree; Lntrely 1

met a friend, Dr
S. Narhbut, whlo'cnme straighlt fron Siily
erlnaud. -AIltheliug h li ien

pernneoneiy
in our neighborhood, he is a Swi.'t uob
tent. and eao cailty eroec the border. As

friendt of our late brother he wot often



our wot often
in Deabowo, and toldt

mo,the story no an
ryc-writnesn.

"As the pn.ple were foregol to retreat.
\tdrwr's wife nlft. for-Riga, where hIer

relatives ore, and took with hier
llt

.vaol
ebts-,

et.. of the hlooMetoll. 'Onl -"in.

treow lil the servont remainei at Lome,.

nid soon aftlerward the lorality was nn

eigedi hv tile Qerman i'odiera. The off.

emrs
took

fLelbaho
ifor :their "qiarters.

They

ate and draltik'and'intrfered
with

girls and women withoutshalme. 'JThey

took anything without ashing-the t:it
horses., 'cattle, and poultr. ''hey alsot

got, by thteaooing-Andrew With intert

ment. all silver (Imo 50 routtbles) and
topper. then

deNtorting from
I)teabowr

they left ecome papers, stating that the
German fGovernlmient motuld pay after t1e
oar, They alto took'with them all lie

pie who nore able:to work--even gils
cwere taoken--and all who now remnllltn.

in Deotowo were Andrew and his old sor

ant Reinis.
,ii

-"Another party of Gernman soldiers

orrited
and invadedt the pnrish of Krn

Lino-o, so Delbhoo go- 'new rvisitors.

nhoso division was headed by Offitor

Sehmidt ands aosergant-mojor. Agatn
they.commencied doing as they pleasno

and

plndlering

everything.
't'ls time

they got evern hore, all cattle,
csheep,.

p':stwnd poultr-y; even the-bedding ?na

naken. At this juncture the affeer madn e
call on our brother, and again tilhe plu

ierero demanded money and other vali-.

sbles. . Andrew refused becausne he had



. refused

nothing to give. Thereupon Sehm'dt,
pointin, to.Andrew'o gold ring and nwatch

said, "Why do yol.-lie, you Polish pig?
Perhaps you ace sy.0 of the Rlisians?"

Ae oar brother thoight .tiley mteniled
tnking his jewelleroy:by force. he tbok his
wotch and ring and threw them into, the
river (Nioniwinlm)... Thereupon he- told
the officer he woulild not sublit to his
brulal ehek, land

that German friendli
less did not concern him in the slightest.
"I Ihato tile Prussians for their tyranny

to 'him and to tile whole coimntmity--for
tlheir robbery and their ecnndaloas he
havtlor toanward unarmned women anti ehil
dren. 'TIle angry 'wild

German"

officer

struck Andrewr in the face with all his
migtht and the latter being ald--ovr 5f-

and not very strong,,
foiell

motionless to
tile

.Arund. In the meatibme sulrprising
ly lhke ne agile tiera( Andrew sprang
fro the ground and with a grrmt swing
totilhe left he struce the officer right on
tihe nose, so tlht the former roiled down
opparentlr dead. - -

'lThe soldier near be rushed at Andrew
ond struck hib in the ehest with tile

hitt-end of his rifle.- and felledt him to
hite ground. The bloodi began to stream
out of his mouth.2'llios a' oio

stood on

the apposite side of the river thoughthoe.

was dse:d. Then the Germanu offier roae

iromn the groand, and. ooming to my boo=
therr.hie-ked htim inth

he-e

adwhile lying
motlonless..The German's heel I;ich asa

so
strong that it cat his fansce

with the.
puro as with hknife.. 'Ph.n the blood
lowed and covered hls face. Blt



lowed and covered hls face. Blt Atndrew
revived again. ife:promptly got an anto

moatic revolver from his waistonat ixoket
ns qlkea os'ltghtnltg, anl, 'lying where
he n-s, tfired

a shot in tile breast of the
ofictr and killed -him. l'Thereupoo the
ntrgrant-major who stooed nor

hI drew
his sword and sut-Andrew's. lea i

leani

from hisbosoy. All innoticel lipiill now
ea?o rlushing

Ifrom'behindt
a tree the old

Lithunian servant and faithful friendl-

John leinis. -Io
truaiedi

toward ile-er
geant-major with a-olarge npn nocket
nifei. which he thrust ilnto tihe chest of

the German, killingn him. Thlan the sol

diors threw themselves like wild hienats
upon thie ol sroant. The stabhhle him

itha thrirbhayonerts anti str.nutk
tl

with
stones. Long after ther were dlead the
fluts prectised their eruelty on the bodies
of or hbrother and Reinis. rhea the- s-t
irI to all the buildings in Deenhowo-the
old estate which

lhas stood for ages, and

had sein no many generetiols. ten bhe

other side of the river a nlnuber of netbh
bsrs pledetd in vain for thb

ol
fi

nk
building that tha.s ben famous in all the
-irlnunding districte, lBut

notlhing could
stopc bhe

wild .hldiers.

'The whole retale was dostriesv. The
ocehard. which beantifird th- river and
'tee whole elate. was elat down to the
lost tree. io-.e hrotherr. t?e be-autiful
estate and

t e, hoes of
Ollr

fore-fatl?rs

end
-

o
etrlee-.--the ocngeifire.,et elie..

under twhiceh we sent our clilett

tl.,

ar
lnowr (lesii?,yre

ihb

the G(ern
bl

land. Sihal
wer not have rev?n?,e?

know- i-le sejers



rev?n?,e?

"i know-
that i-le hver

sejers

tie Alusirilian

militay fateces ane ltitnyous-o

anxious to learn flying.
I

hnpe you will

slceered in youlr wish and that yiion wil

mbake youlr prrsnce felt Iy the enemy
"I do not Ielivse that you liae heard

of tile awful death of our fourth brother
Ignatins. IIe wan on his way home fren

Amerirca to join thbe (slhr, in the Rit.i?ia

Arny, when
hIlis host ons destroyed by

Geirsnan submaroino
. Now hs whole of

the seurrounding population is sorrowing
for the tragic end of our tIwo thronter

and

old Reinis. I
cried also lwhen l

hteardiho
nocws, althouth

I sm an

olo

soldier. \o

irew's wife i s so afteted that she
io

e'eereh" ill. The citizves of er elocrl
have contrilbulrd Li roles

esci--

for tIh

erection of a holuse for her."


